AMENDMENTS TO RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION

ORDINANCE NO.

787

PREAMBLE
WHEREAS, the County Council has determinedthat certain amendmentsare
neededto the ResidentialPropertyTax Exemption,Summit County Code,Title l,
Chapter 728; and,
WHEREAS, this OrdinanceaccordinglyamendsSummit County Code,Title 1,
Chapter12B;
NOW, THERBFORE, the County Council of the County of Summit, Stateof
Utah, ordainsas foliows:
Section1.

Amendments. The SummitCountyCode,Title 1, Chapter12B is

amendedin accordancewith Exhibit A herein.
Section2.

Effective Date. In orderto preservethe peace,health,or safetyof the

County and the inhabitantsthereof,this Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon
publication in a newspaperpublishedin and having generalcirculation in the County.

Enactedthis

day of

February_,2014.
SummitCountyCouncil

ATTEST:

U^-t'/-1 Prh

Jones

ffi

ChristopherRobinson.Chair

Approvedas to Form
David L. Thomas
Chief Civil Deputy
VOTING OF COLINTY COI.INCIL:
CouncilmemberArmstrong
CouncilmemberRobinson
CouncilmemberUre
CouncilmemberCarson
CouncilmemberMcMullin

_aye_
_aye_
_aye_
_aye.
_aye_

EXHIBIT A

TAX
PROPERTY
ARTICLEB. RESIDENTIAL
EXEMPTIONS
1 : 1 2 8 - 1: P R O C E D U R E :
1 - 1 2 B- 2C
: R IT E R IA :
1- 12 B - 3 :GR A N D F A T H E R
P R OVISION:
1-128-4:CONFLICTSWITH STATEOR FEDERALLAW:
1-128-5:ASSETSORAUTHORITYTO AUDIT;BOARDOF EQUALIZATION
ACTIONTO REVOKEEXEMPTSTATUS;STANDARDOF
REVIEW:

1-128-1:PROCEDURE:
who is the recordowneror
An applicant,
Required:
A. TimeLimitFor Filing;Information
exemption
for a primaryresidentialtax
shallsubmitan application
his/herrepresentative,
for up to 45%of the fair marketvalueof the propertyto the countyassessor.Such
for exemptionmustbe filedon a formprovidedby the countyassessorfor
application
that purposeno laterthan May 1" and be signedanddatedby the owner(s)of record.
providedby the countyassessorshallcontain,at a minimum,the
Theformof application
following:
(serialnumber,address,etc.);
1. Propertyidentification
2. ldentityof the applicant;
3. Owner(s)of recordof the property;
knowledge
of the useof the property;
4. Basisof the applicant's
on behalfof the owner(if applicable);
5. Authorityto makethe application
6. Countywherepropertyis located;7.
property;

of the
Evidenceof the domicileof the inhabitants

7. Natureof use of the property;and
thatthe propertyis residential
B. Signatureof all recordownersof the proper$certifying
proper$.

for exemptionreceivedafterMay 1"
All applications
B. FailureTo FileTimelyApplication:
'
shallbe deniedfor thattax year.

C. ChangesRequireNewApplication:
A newapplication
of primaryresidencemustbe filed
whenownershipor the statusof residency
changes.Any misrepresentation
on the
application
subjectsthe ownerto a penaltyequalto the tax on the property's
value.

D. AuthorityOf AssessorTo VerifyStatus:Submission
of the application
authorizes
the
countyassessorto requestor collectinformation
to verifyprimaryresidence
sufficient
status.

E. EvidenceOf PrimaryResidence
Required;
BurdenOf Proof:lf an applicantrequestsa
propertybe designatedas a primaryresidence,
the residential
exemptionshouldnot be
grantedwithoutconclusive
evidencethatthe propertyservesas a primaryresidence.
The burdenof proofshallremainat alltimeswiththe applicant.

F. Determinations:
The SummitCountyboardof equalization
hearingofficer
or designated
shallmakeall determinations
as to the grantingof an exemptionon or beforeMay 15thof
eachtax yearconsistent
withstatelaw.ln the eventthat an application
is notfiledon or
beforeMay 1"I,an exemptionmay be grantedby the SummitCountyboardof
equalization
or designated
appealbasisfor the current
hearingofficeron an individual
tax yearonly. AfterSeptember15'n,no appealapplications
for exemptions
will be
considered
untilthe followingtax year.

G. Appeal:Taxpayersmay appealdeterminations
of the SummitCountyboardof
equalization
withinthirty(30)daysto the Utahstatetax commission,
as providedby state
law.(Ord.710,12-17-2008,
1-1-2009)
eff.

1 - 1 2 8 - 2 :G R I T E R I A :
A. PrimaryResidenceDefined:A"primaryresidence"
meansthe locationwheredomicilehas
beenestablished.lt is the principalplacewhereone (propertyowneror inhabitant)
actuallylivesfor at least183daysin eachcalendaryearas distinguished
froma placeof
wouldnotmeetthis
temporarysojourn.Thoughmotelsandothertransientproperties
propertytax
rentals(on a yearlybasis)wouldqualifyfor the residential
definition,
exemption.

PrimaryResidence:
B. FactorsIn Determining
Thefollowingfactorsmay be considered
in
primaryresidency:
determining
1. An approvedapplication
for residential
exemption;

on the voterregistryin the areaclaimedas a primary
2. The presenceof the propertyinhabitant
residence;
residencyin the placeclaimedas a primaryresidence;
3. The lengthof continuous
at the claimedprimaryresidence;
4. The natureandqualityof the livingaccommodations
5. The presenceof familymembersat the claimedprimaryresidence;
spouse;
6. The placeof residenceof the propertyinhabitant's
placeof businessor sourcesof income;
7. The physicallocationof the propefi inhabitant's
bankingfacilities;
8. The physicallocationof the propertyinhabitant's
vehicles,boats,and RVs;
of the propertyinhabitant's
9. The locationof registration
in clubs,churchesand othersocialorganizations;
membership
l0.Propertyinhabitant's
usedon suchthingsas:
addresses
11.The propertyinhabitant's
listings;
a. Telephone
b.Mail;
c. Stateandfederaltaxreturns;
publications
or othercorrespondence;
d. Listingsin officialgovernment
e. Driver'slicense;
and
f. Voterregistration;
g. Tax rolls;
or his/herdependents;
12.The locationof publicschoolsattendedby the propertyinhabitant
13.The natureand paymentof taxesin otherstates;
of the propertyinhabitant:
14.Declarations
to thirdparties;
a. Communicated
in deeds;
b. Contained
policies;
in insurance
c. Contained
in wills'
d. Contained

e. Containedin letters:
f. Containedin registers;
g. Contained
in mortgages;
and
h. Contained
in leases:
15.The exerciseof civilor politicalrightsin a givenlocation;
16.Thefailureto obtainpermitsand licensesnormallyrequiredof a residentof the area;
location;and
17.The purchaseof a burialplotin a particular
18.The acquisition
of a new residencein a differentlocation.

a propertyownerownsmorethanone
Of MoreThanOne Residence:Where
C. Ownership
noneof whichare usedas rentalpropertywhich
in the state,or elsewhere,
residence
qualifies
whichis occupiedmorethansix
onlythe residence
for an exemptionhereunder,
for
(6) monthsout of the yearby the propertyownermayqualifyas a primaryresidence
propertytax exemption.
purposesof the residential

propertytax exemptionis limitedto one primaryresidenceper
The residential
D. Household:
of personswho livein the same
household.Householdis definedas an association
and expenses,and includes
accommodations,
facilities,
dwellingsharingits furnishings,
domicilesat
thathaveestablished
marriedindividuals,
who are not legallyseparated,
separatelocationswithinthe state. Marriedcouplesmayonlyclaimone propertyas a
primaryresidenceexceptwhereseparateresidences
andoccupiedunder
are maintained
agreement.
a courtapprovedseparation

will qualifyas a primary
Homes:lf propertyunderconstruction
E. PartialOr Incomplete
property
the propertyshallqualifyforthe primaryresidential
residence
uponcompletion,
tax exemption
duringthe tax yearin whichthe propertyis occupiedas a primary
commences
on or priorto September15'nand an
so longas saidoccupation
residence,
property
tax exemptionhas beenfiled
application
or appealfor a primaryresidential
set forthin thisarticle.
withinthetime limitations

and
F. MultipleUse Property:A propertywith multipleuses,suchas residential
property
tax exemptiononlyfor the
shallreceivethe primaryresidential
commercial,
percentage
of the propertythat is usedas a primaryresidence.

G. PropertyOwnerOccupiedNot Required:
To qualifyfor the residential
a
exemption,
propertyneednot be propertyowneroccupied.Apartments
and otherrentalhousing
qualifyfor the primaryresidential
(propertyinhabitant)
usedas a primaryresidence
propertytax exemption
in accordance
with
uponreceiptand approvalof an application
sections1-128-1and 1-128-2of this article.

H. Limitation:
No morethanone acreof landper residential
dwellinguniton a singleproperty
propertytax exemption.
(Ord.710,12description
mayqualifyfor a primaryresidential
17-2008.eff. 1-1-2009)

l. Tax AbatementForYearsPriorTo CurrentTax Year:Tax abatements
for priortax years
by a preponderance
shallnot be approvedunlessthe taxpayerdemonstrates
of the
evidencethatan erroron the partof the county,whichprejudices
the taxpayer,has been
made.In all instances,
the maximumabatement
shallbe five (5) years.(Ord.758,9-142011)

:
1 -128-3:GRANDFATHER PROVISION
Propertyownerswhosecountypropertywas listedas of September
22,1997by the county
propertytax exemptionshallnot be requiredto file
assessoras havinga primaryresidential
to continueits status.However,shouldownershipor the propertyinhabitant's
an application
under
exemptand an application
statuschange,the propertyshallno longerbe considered
eff. 1-1-2009)
the provisions
of thisarticleshallapply.(Ord.710, 12-17-2008,

1-128-4:CONFLICTSWITH STATE OR FEDERALLAW:
In the eventof anyconflictbetweenthis articleand stateor federallaw,the provisions
of the
(Ord.710,12-17-2OOB,
lattershallbe controlling.
eff.1-1-2009)

1-128-5:ASSESSOR
AUTHORITY
TO AUDIT;BOARDOF
EQUALIZATION
ACTIONTO REVOKEEXEMPTSTATUS;
STANDARD
OF REVIEW:
A.
As partof the assessor'sstatutorydutyto becomefully acquaintedwith all property
in the county,the assessormay periodically
whichhavebeengranted
auditthoseproperties
primaryresidential
property
tax exemptstatus.Wherethe assessordetermines
that
sufficientevidenceexiststhatthe propertyno longerqualifiesfor the primaryresidential
propertytax exemption,
he/sheshallforwardsuchevidenceto the SummitCountyboardof
equalization.
B.
Priorto April1't of eachtax year,the SummitCountyboardof equalization
shall
providewrittennoticeto all propertyowners,whoseexemptstatushasbeenQuestioned
by
the assessor,of the date,time,and locationwherethe boardshallconsiderthe possible
propertytax exemption(s).
revocation
Wherethe SummitCounty
of theirprimaryresidential
boardof equalization
findsby a preponderance
of the evidencethatthe propertyno longer
qualifiesfor the primaryresidential
propertytax exemption,
it shallrevokethe exemption.

C.
Evidencethatthe propertyis regularlyutilizedfor "nightlyrentals,"
as thattermis
definedin Title3 of this Code,for a periodgreaterthanfourteen(14)calendardaysin any
calendaryear,raisesa rebuttable
presumption
thatthe propertyno longerqualifiesfor the
primaryresidential
propertytax exemption.

